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Description of the subject. Maize (Zea mays L.) is a major staple food providing nutrients for humans and animals worldwide. 
In Sub-Saharan Africa, maize is stored to ensure food resource availability throughout the year. However, stored-product pests 
such as the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais (Motsch.) (Coleoptera; Curculionidae) can cause huge grain losses. 
Objectives. This study aimed to assess the oviposition preference of Sitophilus zeamais over maize varieties commonly 
cultivated in Senegal and the effect of grain morphophysical and biochemical characteristics on their susceptibility to the 
maize weevil. 
Method. Twenty-five S. zeamais pairs (M/F) were placed in the center of an arena at equal distance of small heaps of maize 
grains (30 g) from nine maize varieties. Adult abundance, damaged grains, grain weight loss, and progeny were confronted to 
grain characteristics (phenolics and ferulic acid content, hardness, brightness, color and size of grains).
Results. Susceptibility to the maize weevil varied significantly among maize varieties. Synth-9243 was the most susceptible 
variety with greatest damaged grains (10.5 ± 2.3%), grain weight loss (2.3 ± 0.6%), and progeny (17.3 ± 3.8 adults). The least 
susceptible varieties were Across-Pool, SWAN, Obatampa, and Tzee-Yellow. Grain characteristics such as phenolics and 
ferulic acid content were negatively related to susceptibility, but other constituents may have antixenosis or antibiosis effects. 
In addition, grain brightness may also have a visual effect deterring oviposition.
Conclusions. The most repellent and less favorable varieties for S. zeamais were Tzee-Yellow, Across-Pool, Obatampa and 
SWAN, that presented high content of phenolics and ferulic acid, hardness and brightness of grains.
Keywords. Zea mays, postharvest decay, pest resistance, attractants, repellents.

Traits morphophysiques et biochimiques impliqués dans la sensibilité variétale des grains au charançon du maïs, 
Sitophilus zeamais (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
Description du sujet. Le maïs (Zea mays L.) est un aliment de base fournissant des nutriments aux humains et aux animaux. 
En Afrique subsaharienne, il est stocké pour assurer l’alimentation durant toute l’année. Cependant, certains ravageurs des 
denrées stockées, comme le charançon Sitophilus zeamais (Motsch.) (Coleoptera ; Curculionidae), peuvent causer d’énormes 
pertes. 
Objectifs. Cette étude visait à évaluer la préférence de ponte de S. zeamais vis-à-vis de variétés de maïs cultivées au Sénégal 
et l’effet des caractéristiques morphophysiques et biochimiques des grains sur leur sensibilité au ravageur.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Maize, Zea mays L., is one of the three most important 
cereal crops worldwide (FAOSTAT, 2018), providing 
nutrients for humans and animals. It contributes over 
20% of food calories in Africa and Mesoamerica 
(Shiferaw et al., 2011). In Sahelian Africa, it is mostly 
used during the lean period  (period before new harvest) 
by many rural communities (Guèye et al., 2008; Adjile, 
2012). The adequate storage of maize grains is therefore 
critical to ensure food resource availability throughout 
the year (FAO et al., 2015). However, losses (> 20%) 
often force resource-poor farmers to sell their maize 
off cheaply soon after harvest and later to buy food at 
higher prices (Stephens & Barrett, 2010; Tefera et al., 
2011a). Several factors including insects and rodents, 
fungal development and synthesis of mycotoxins, 
contribute to the decrease of grain quantity and quality 
(Guèye et al., 2011). Among these biotic factors, 
stored-product insect pests cause the most damage. 
The two main pests under tropical climate conditions 
are the maize weevil (Sitophilus zeamais, Motsch.) and 
the larger grain borer (Prostephanus truncatus, Horn) 
(Pantenius, 1988; Delobel & Tran, 1993; Kossou et al., 
1993; Bergvinson & García-Lara, 2004; García-Lara 
& Bergvinson, 2007; García-Lara et al., 2019). The 
maize weevil can cause tremendous losses reaching 
40% in six months (Goergen, 2005; Guèye et al., 2012) 
along with reduction of grains to dry powder and 
hulls (Barbercheck, 2020). Larvae develop in grains 
and damage are usually poorly visible (Barbercheck, 
2020). Adults then disperse from granaries to maize 
fields where they start infesting grains till harvest with 
dramatic consequences during storage (Abebe et al., 
2009). In addition, larval feeding on maize grains 
reduces germination, and in most cases facilitates 
secondary contaminations by fungi and bacteria 
(Marin et al., 2013; Rodriguez-Carrasco et al., 2013). 
These fungi, particularly Aspergillus flavus, produce 
carcinogenic substances such as aflatoxins (Delobel 
& Tran, 1993; Tefera et al., 2011b; Agriopoulou et al., 

2020) and risks for consumer health and for market of 
safe food products (Reddy et al., 2010; Williams et al., 
2012; Alshannaq & Yu, 2017). 

Pest management mainly relies on the use of 
chemical insecticides (powdering and fumigation) and 
hermetical storage in appropriate rooms or containers. 
However, the continuous use of chemical insecticides 
has detrimental impact on human health, environmental 
safety and pest resistance concerns (Isenring, 2010). In 
addition, most farmers in developing countries cannot 
afford hermetic storage structures and do not have 
access to selective and more environment-friendly 
pesticides due to availability and cost (Midega et al., 
2016). In this context, host resistance would be an 
effective and environmentally safe alternative to 
reduce postharvest losses in the framework of an 
integrated pest management strategy (Commission 
européenne, 2009; FAO, 2012a). Several studies 
showed some degree of varietal resistance involving 
physical and biochemical grain characteristics (Peters 
et al., 1972; Yadu et al., 2000; García-Lara et al., 2004; 
Abebe et al., 2009; Fourar-Belaifa & Fleurat-Lessard, 
2015). In particular, properties such as grain hardness 
and content of phenolic acids were reported as factors 
reducing S. zeamais infestations (Serratos et al., 1987; 
Classen et al., 1990; Arnason et al., 1992; Philogène & 
Arnason, 1995; Mwololo et al., 2013; López-Castillo 
et al., 2018). Knowledge about resistance conferred to 
maize grain through morphophysical and biochemical 
traits remains insufficient and more research in this area 
is necessary to better inform future breeding programs 
(López-Castillo et al., 2018). Two research hypotheses 
inspired this work: 
– maize varieties have variable susceptibility to maize 

weevils; 
– there are morphophysical or biochemical 

characteristics that affect susceptibility to S. zeamais. 

One way to investigate the morphophysical and 
biochemical traits that can be associated to maize 
grain resistance or susceptibility is to assess both 

Méthode. Vingt-cinq couples (M/F) de charançons ont été placés au centre d’une arène à égale distance de petits tas de grains 
(30 g) de neuf variétés de maïs. L’abondance des adultes sur les tas, la proportion de grains endommagés, la perte de poids en 
grains et la progéniture adulte ont été confrontés aux caractéristiques des grains (teneur en polyphénols et en acide férulique, 
dureté, clarté, couleur et taille).
Résultats. La sensibilité des grains au charançon ont varié significativement entre les variétés de maïs. Synth-9243 a été 
la variété la plus sensible avec plus de grains endommagés (10,5 ± 2,3 %), de perte en poids de grains (2,3 ± 0,6 %) et de 
reproduction (17,3 ± 3,8 descendants). Les variétés les moins sensibles étaient across-pool, SWAN, obatampa et tzee-yellow. 
Les caractéristiques des grains comme la teneur en polyphénols et en acide férulique sont négativement reliées à la sensibilité, 
mais d’autres constituants pourraient avoir un effet d’antixénose ou d’antibiose. En outre, la clarté des grains pourrait avoir un 
effet visuel dissuadant la ponte. 
Conclusions. Les variétés les moins attractives et moins favorables pour S. zeamais étaient tzee-yellow, across-pool, obatampa 
et SWAN, présentant une teneur élevée en polyphénols et en acide férulique, une forte dureté et clarté des grains.
Mots-clés. Zea mays, maladie post-récolte, résistance aux parasites, attractifs, répulsifs.
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characteristics that may be involved in the interaction 
between maize and insects, and the evolution of the 
infestation of grains with such defined characteristics.

Main objectives of the present study were:
– to assess the oviposition preference of S. zeamais 

over nine maize varieties;
– to identify intrinsic morphophysical and biochemical 

properties of maize grains that can affect damage and 
grain losses. 

Results are discussed in the light of applied 
perspectives including integration of new selection 
criteria on resistance to stored-product pests for maize 
varieties that have until now been primarily selected 
for yield (Philogène et al., 1989; Gallo, 2007), and 
design of new tools for integrated pest management.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Maize varieties

Grains harvested from seed field of Senegalese 
Institute for Agricultural Research (ISRA) were 
placed in sterilized room under ambient temperature 
(25-35 ˚C) and relative humidity (70-80%) at seed 
specialized centers (COPROSA-Nioro du Rip and 
CNRA-Bambey). Untreated grain samples (Table 1) 
provided by these seed centers were frozen (-5 °C) 
for three weeks to eliminate any previous infestation 
before testing.

2.2. Insects

Sitophilus zeamais adults were obtained from the 
phytosanitary laboratory of the Food Technology 
Institute (ITA, Dakar, Senegal) in March 2017. Insects 
were lab-reared on maize grains (HVB1 variety) in 
our facilities (Entomology and Acarology laboratory, 

UCAD-FST, Dakar, Senegal). Glass jars (15 cm height 
and 8 cm diameter) were each filled with 250 g of 
maize grains, then 50 unsexed adults were introduced 
into each jar. After 14 days, adults were removed from 
grains. Infested grains were incubated in an insectarium 
under ambient temperature (25-35 ˚C) and relative 
humidity (70-80%) until newly adults emerged. Two-
day-old adults from the 6th lab-reared generation were 
used for experiments.

2.3. Oviposition preference, damage and grain loss

Oviposition preference of maize weevils was assessed 
using the emerged progeny from batches of each maize 
variety. Twenty-five pairs (25 males and 25 females) 
of two-day-old parent adults were placed in the middle 
of a 30 cm diameter arena, at equal distance (5 cm) 
of small heaps of grains (30 g) of each tested maize 
variety (Figure 1). The arena was then covered with 
lid mesh (2 mm). Adults present on each maize variety 
were counted (abundance) and replaced in the center 
of the arena every 24 h during 14 days. To assess 
damage of maize grains, this experimental device was 
reproduced without disturbing oviposition during 14 
days. Then, parent adults were removed from the arena 
and grains from each variety were placed separately in 
aerate glass jars with lid mesh (2 mm) and incubated 
in the laboratory at ambient temperature (25-35 °C) 
and 70-80% relative humidity. Emerged adults were 
counted daily during 55 days after which grains were 
sorted into “damaged” and “undamaged” grains. The 
percentage of grain weight loss was calculated using 
the Boxal (1986) equation: 

 %Weight loss =
B×E( )− C×D( )
E B+C( )( )

×100

where B = number of damaged grains, C = number of 
undamaged grains, D = weight of damaged grains, E = 
weight of undamaged grains. 

Table 1. Characteristics of maize varieties — Caractéristiques des variétés de maïs (FAO, 2012b).
Variety Genetic nature Maturity cycle

(days after sowing)
Potential grain 
yield (t.ha-1)

Grain type Grain color Sample origin

SWAN Composite 90 – 100 3 – 4 Horny Yellow

COPROSA
Nioro

Early-Thai Composite 80 2 – 3 Horny Yellow
DMR-ES Composite 80 2.5 Horny-toothed White
Tzee-Yellow Composite 75 – 80 2 Horny-toothed Yellow
Tzee-White Composite 75 – 80 2 Horny-toothed White
Synth-9243 Synthetic 90 – 95 3 – 4 Horny-toothed White

CNRA
BambeyAcross-Pool Composite 75 – 80 2 – 3 Horny-toothed White

Obatampa Composite 95 – 100 3 Horny-toothed White
Synth-C Synthetic 90 3.5 Semi-toothed White
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These experiments were replicated three times 
with different positioning of maize varieties within the 
arena.

2.4. Morphophysical and biochemical grain 
analyses

Grain morphophysical and biochemical characteristics 
were assessed at “General and organic chemistry-
volatolomics laboratory” and “TERRA Teaching 
and Research Center” of Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech 
(University of Liege, Belgium). Phenolics were first 
extracted from 1 g of maize flour using pure methanol 
under sonication method with three replicates per 
variety. Methanolic extracts were assayed following 
recommendations of Bourgou et al. (2016) on 
colorimetric method with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent 
described by Singleton & Rossi (1965). Absorbance 
was measured by spectrophotometry at λ = 760 nm. 
The content of phenolics was expressed as microgram 
gallic acid equivalent per gram of dry matter (µg 
GAE·g-1 DM). Qualitative analysis of the phenolic 
extracts was performed by high-performance liquid 
chromatography method coupled with a diode array 
detection (HPLC-DAD) to evaluate ferulic acid 
content. The HPLC-DAD system was equipped 
with P-680 pumps, G4212B diode array detector, 
ASI-100 injector and G1316A thermostated column 
compartment. Reverse phase chromatographic 
analysis was carried using Omnispher 3 C-18 apolar 
column (length: 100 mm, particle size: 3 μm, internal 
diameter: 3 mm). The sample injection volume was 
20 μl. Samples were filtered through membrane 

filter (pore size 0.45 µm, Chromafil® Pet-45/15 MS, 
Macherey-Nagel, Germany) prior to injection in sample 
loop. Phenolic acids (ferulic and p-coumaric acids) 
were detected at λ = 290, λ = 310 and λ = 320 nm. 
Phenolic acids present in samples were identified by 
comparing chromatographic peaks with retention 
time of individual standards and further confirmed by 
co-injection with standard phenolic acids. 

To evaluate grain hardness, Stenvert hardness tester 
(Culatti microhammer mill, Labtech Essa, Belmont, 
Australia) fitted with a flour sieve and rotating at a 
speed of 2,500 rpm when empty was used on basis 
of Pomeranz et al. (1986) and Blandino et al. (2010) 
methods. The grinding time, considered as the best 
descriptor of maize grains hardness (Blandino et al., 
2010) was used. Time in seconds to collect 20 g of 
maize flour through 2 mm of mesh sieve was recorded 
from three replicates for each maize variety. Before 
test, all grain samples were kept at constant temperature 
(25 ± 1 °C) in a desiccator for 48 h, to equilibrate 
grain moisture. Grain size parameters such as length 
(L), width (l) and thickness (e) were determined on 30 
individual grains per variety using a digital caliper (foot 
to slide) (0.05 mm precision). Individual grain volume 
(V) was calculated considering ellipsoidal morphology 
of grains according to the formula:

 V = 4π
3
L∗ l ∗e( )

Grain color parameters were determined using a 
HunterLab Spectrocolorimeter (Miniscan XE Restor 
VA 3.5, ColorFlex EZ®), calibrated with a white 
standard tile. The measurement was carried out on 

Figure 1. Experimental device for oviposition preference test — Dispositif expérimental pour le test de préférence de ponte.

Insects
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whole grains filled in a white cup (45 mm height) of 
diameter corresponding to the spectrocolorimeter read 
head. The measurement was repeated six times for 
each variety. An annular directional 45°/0° illuminant 
was used to determine the CIE variables such as L*, a* 
and b* (C.I.E., 1976) at a spectral range of 400 nm - 
700 nm. L* denotes lightness or brightness, ranging 
from zero (black) to 100 (white), a* and b* are the 
opposing color coordinates, with a* ranging from -60 
(green) to +60 (red) and b* ranging from -60 (blue) to 
+60 (yellow) (Guiné & Barroca, 2014).

2.5. Statistical analyses

Data were analyzed using R software (R-3.0.0 and 
R-3.4.1, packages ade4, rgl, ggplot2, grid, FactoMineR, 
devtools, factoextra, mclust, Hmisc, readxl and stats) 
following recommendations of Bloomfield (2014). 
Normality assumption and homogeneity of variances 
were tested using Shapiro-Wilk’s test and Bartlett’s 
test, respectively. Given that all series followed normal 
distribution and had homogeneous variance, the effect 
of varieties on adult abundance and progeny, damage 
and grain losses, as well as grains characteristics 
comparison were performed by one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey’s HSD 
(honestly significant difference) test for multiple 
comparison of means (5%).

Correlation matrix (Spearman’s correlation) and 
multivariate analyses such as Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) and Factorial Discriminant Analysis 

(FDA) were performed to assess the effect of grain 
morphophysical and biochemical characteristics on 
host preference of weevil. A variable was considered 
as Principal Component (PC) when its contribution on 
one of PCA axes construction was greater than 10% 
(average contribution, according to Elbow criterion). 
The number of factorial axes for PCA was chosen 
according to Elbow criterion, which enabled to obtain 
the maximum of inertia with a minimum of factorial 
axes. The FDA was performed with the PC obtained 
and used in order to highlight the effect of grain 
morphophysical and biochemical characteristics on 
grain susceptibility to S. zeamais. A Generalized Linear 
Model (GLM) was built to examine the effect of some 
grain characteristics (TPP, L, hardness, and volume) on 
adult abundance and grain weight loss.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Oviposition preference, damage and grain loss

Weevils were mainly observed on DMR-ES, Synth-
9243 and Early-Thai varieties (3.9 ± 3.1, 3.6 ± 3.0 and 
3.4 ± 2.1 adults / 24 h, respectively), but no significant 
difference ( p > 0.05) among varieties was observed 
(Table 2). Females and males adult emergence from 
grains was significantly affected by variety (p < 0.01). 
The number of adults that emerged from Synth-9243 
variety (17.3 ± 3.8) was higher than that of all other 
varieties. Adult emergence from Across-Pool, Tzee-

Table 2. Susceptibility of maize varieties to the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais — Sensibilité des variétés de maïs au 
charançon du maïs, Sitophilus zeamais.
Variety Abundance (adults/24h) TPE (adults/30g) Damaged grains (%) Grain weight loss (%)
Across-Pool      1.6 ± 1.3a 1.0 ± 0.4c 2.1 ± 0.4c 0.2 ± 0.1c

DMR-ES  3.9 ± 3.1a 7.7 ± 2.4b 4.1 ± 1.9b 1.0 ± 0.2b

Early-Thai 3.4 ± 2.1a 4.3 ± 1.5b 3.5 ± 1.1b 0.6 ± 0.2bc

Obatampa 1.2 ± 0.2a 2.0 ± 0.8c 2.4 ± 0.8c 0.7 ± 0.2bc

SWAN 0.6 ± 0.6a 2.3 ± 1.5c 1.8 ± 0.2c 0.3 ± 0.1c

Synth-9243 3.6 ± 3.0a 17.3 ± 3.8a 10.5 ± 2.3a 2.3 ± 0.6a

Synth-C  1.2 ± 1.1a 4.7 ± 1.5b 4.4 ± 1.3b 0.8 ± 0.1b

Tzee-White 1.3 ± 1.3a 4.3 ± 1.8b 2.4 ± 0.6c 0.6 ± 0.2bc

Tzee-Yellow 0.9 ± 0.5a 1.3 ± 0.2c 2.1 ± 0.9c 0.5 ± 0.1c

p - *** *** ***
ANOVA F8,18 = 1.58 F8,18 = 42.50 F8,18 = 4.58 F8,18 = 3.05
ANOVA test: -: not significant, p ≥ 0.05 — non significatif, p ≥ 0,05; ***: highly significant, p < 0.001 — hautement significatif, 
p < 0,001; means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey test, p > 0.05) — les moyennes ayant la même lettre 
ne sont pas significativement différentes (Test de Tukey, p > 0,05); abundance: mean number of adults observed — nombre moyen 
d’adultes observés; TPE: total adult progeny emerged from 30 g grains — progéniture adulte totale émergée des 30 g de grains; 
damaged grains: percentage of damaged grains — pourcentage de grains endommagés; grain weight loss: percentage of grain weight 
loss — pourcentage de perte en poids de grains. 
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Yellow, SWAN and Obatampa varieties was the lowest. 
Damage inflicted to maize grains by maize weevil 
varied significantly among varieties (p < 0.01). SWAN, 
Tzee-Yellow, Tzee-White, Across-Pool and Obatampa 
exhibited the lowest proportions of damaged grains 
and grain weight loss. Conversely, Synth-9243 variety 
presented greater proportions of damaged grains 
(10.5 ± 2.3%) and weight loss (2.3 ± 0.6%).

3.2. Morphophysical and biochemical varietal 
characteristics of maize grains

High variation of grain characteristics associated with 
potential sources of resistance was observed across 
maize varieties (Table 3). The highest phenolics content 
was recorded in SWAN and Tzee-White varieties 
(2,864.2 ± 121.0 and 2,405.9 ± 80.1 µg GAE·g-1 DM, 
respectively), with quantities two times more than 
that of Synth-9243 and Obatampa varieties. SWAN, 
Early-Thai and Tzee-Yellow varieties contained the 
highest amounts of ferulic acid. The highest crushing 
time of grains was recorded for SWAN (21.5 ± 0.0 s), 
followed by Tzee-Yellow (20.7 ± 0.3 s) then Early-
Thai (20.7 ± 0.4 s) varieties. Obatampa, Across-Pool, 
DMR-ES, Tzee-White and Synth-C varieties recorded 
the highest L* values and the lowest b* values (white 
grains). SWAN, Early-Thai and Tzee-Yellow varieties 
had the lowest L* values and highest b* values (yellow 
grains). Result of grain individual volume showed that 
DMR-ES variety has the smallest grain size, while 

ynth-C, Obatampa, Across-Pool and SWAN varieties 
have the largest grains.

3.3. Relation between varietal characteristics and 
susceptibility to weevil

Binary correlations between variables. The abundance 
of parent adults on grain heaps, as a proxy of oviposition 
preference, was positively and significantly correlated 
to the percentage of damaged grains (rho = 0.525**) 
and grain weight loss (rho = 0.410*) (Table 4). 
Emerged progeny was also strongly and positively 
correlated to grain damage (rho = 0.805***) and grain 
weight loss (rho = 0.751***). Damaged grains were 
positively correlated to weight loss (rho = 0.816***) 
but negatively to phenolics (rho = -0.513**). Grain 
hardness was positively correlated to phenolics content 
(rho = 0.487*), particularly to ferulic acid (rho = 
0.698***). Grain brightness was negatively correlated 
to phenolics and ferulic acid contents and hardness, 
as opposed to yellow color. No significant correlation 
of volume with either other grain characteristics or 
infestation was observed.

Generalized linear model. Results of the generalized 
linear model showed that phenolics content (TPP) of 
maize grains had a negative effect on the abundance 
of S. zeamais adults on grain heaps and grain weight 
loss after infestation (Table 5). Grain weight loss also 
decreased with grain volume.

Table 3. Morphophysical and biochemical characteristics of maize grains — Caractéristiques morphophysiques et 
biochimiques des grains de maïs.
Variety TPP

(µg GAE.g-1 DM)
Fer
(μg.100 g-1 DM)

Hardness (s) 
(crushing time)

L* b* Volume (mm3)

Across-Pool 1,461.6 ± 120.6e 1,637.3 ± 28.0d 18.5 ± 0.5cb 70.5 ± 0.9a 27.9 ± 0.8c 166.1 ± 17.0ab

DMR-ES  1,297.2 ± 74.6e 2,275.5 ± 127.8b 17.9 ± 0.5cd 69.9 ± 0.8a 29.3 ± 1.1c 124.5 ± 5.3c

Early-Thai 1,650.2 ± 40.3d 3,205.1 ± 206.7a 20.7 ± 0.4a 64.0 ± 0.4bc 40.3 ± 1.9a 148.6 ± 11.5b

Obatampa 1,111.9 ± 69.5f 1,421.1 ± 256.2d 14.9 ± 0.4e 70.3 ± 1.2a 28.9 ± 0.4c 176.0 ± 10.7a

SWAN 2,864.2 ± 121.0a 3,011.6 ± 137.4a 21.5 ± 0.0a 62.9 ± 1.9c 40.2 ± 2.5a 164.6 ± 15.2ab

Synth-9243 1,159.3 ± 40.2f 2,066.1 ± 94.6b 19.2 ± 0.2b 65.4 ± 1.2b 28.0 ± 0.5c 148.2 ± 12.9b

Synth-C  1,234.7 ± 78.7ef 2,432.3 ± 316.3b 18.8 ± 0.5cb 68.7 ± 1.2a 29.0 ± 0.5c 183.5 ± 10.0a

Tzee-White 2,405.9 ± 80.1b 2,357.4 ± 23.4b 17.0 ± 0.3d 69.6 ± 0.6a 32.2 ± 1.0b 146.6 ± 14.9b

Tzee-Yellow 1,793.9 ± 40.4c 3,016.9 ± 216.9a 20.7 ± 0.3a 62.8 ± 1.2c 40.7 ± 2.9a 142.1 ± 13.4b

p *** *** *** *** *** ***
ANOVA F8,18 = 173.2 F8,18 = 30.2 F8,18 = 85.3 F8,45 = 52.1 F8,45 = 81.9 F8,261 = 8.27
ANOVA test: ***: highly significant, p < 0.001 — hautement significatif, p < 0,001; means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different (Tukey test, p > 0.05) — les moyennes ayant la même lettre ne sont pas significativement différentes (Test de 
Tukey, p > 0,05); TPP: total phenolics content of grains — teneur en composés phénoliques des grains; fer: ferulic acid content of 
grains — teneur en acide férulique des grains; hardness: grain hardness — dureté des grains; DM: dry matter — matière sèche; L*: 
grain brightness — clarté des grains; b*: yellow color of grains — couleur jaune des grains; volume: grain volume — taille des grains.
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Multivariate analyses of variables. The PCA revealed 
that the first axis (42.2% of information) and the 
second axis (30.3% of information) with 72.5% total 
inertia best explained variability (Figure 2). A positive 
relationship was observed between total progeny 
emerged, percentage of damaged grains and grain 
weight loss. These variables were negatively correlated 
to phenolics and ferulic acid contents, hardness, and 
yellow color of grains.

Adult abundance as a proxy for oviposition 
preference and grain size (volume) had contribution of 
less than 10% on PCA axes construction. Therefore, 
they were not considered as PC and were excluded for 
the FDA. The FDA conducted with eight PC showed 
85.8% total inertia (Dim1 = 51.4% and Dim2 = 
34.4%). It classified the nine maize varieties into three 
groups (Figure 3): 
– G1: yellow color (high b values), high phenolics 

and ferulic acid contents and hard grains (not very 
susceptible and intermediate varieties including 
SWAN, Tzee-Yellow and Early-Thai varieties); 

– G2: low phenolics and ferulic acid contents, low 
grain brightness (L) and soft grains (most susceptible 
varieties including Synth-9243);

– G3: low phenolics and ferulic acid contents, high 
grain brightness, and soft grains (not very susceptible 
and intermediate varieties including Across-Pool, 
Tzee-White, Obatampa, Synth-C, and DMR-ES).

Figure 2. Eigenvalue diagram on PCA of maize grains 
characteristics — Diagramme des valeurs propres de l’ACP 
des caractéristiques des grains de maïs. 

Principal components are colored from gray to black on PCA 
graphic according to their contribution level in the two axes — les 
composantes principales (PC) sont colorées du gris au noir sur 
le graphique PCA selon leur niveau de contribution dans les deux 
axes; abundance, TPE, damaged [grains], [grain weight] loss: see 
table 2 — voir tableau 2; TPP, fer, hardness, L*, b*, volume: see 
table 3 — voir tableau 3.
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4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Maize varietal susceptibility to S. zeamais 
infestation

Varietal differences of maize grains susceptibility can 
be explained by antibiosis and antixenosis mechanisms 
that limit pest infestation (Lopez-Castillo et al., 
2018). To understand the factors that are involved 
in such resistance, susceptibility to maize weevil of 
grains from nine maize varieties, expressed as visits 
of adults, emerged progeny and subsequent grain 

damage and weight loss, was confronted to grain 
morphophysical and biochemical traits. 

The nine tested maize varieties differed in 
their susceptibility to the maize weevil. The 
number of adults that emerged from Synth-9243 
variety (G2) was greater than that of all other 
varieties. This suggests that this variety was the 
most favorable host for S. zeamais. However, 
Synth-9243 variety had an abundance of 3.6 yet a 
TPE of 17.3, whereas Early-Thai had abundance 
of 3.4 but only a TPE of 4.3. This shows that the 
abundance of weevils on a maize variety does not 
necessarily correlates to susceptibility. The high 
reproductive potential of S. zeamais in Synth-
9243 variety (17.3 of TPE from only 30 g of 
grains) should lead to significant economic losses 
during storage with multiple generations. Indeed, 
the number of emerged adults was positively 
correlated to attacks and weight loss of grains, 
corroborating the earlier findings (García-Lara 
& Bergvinson, 2014; Suleiman et al., 2015). No 
significant difference of adult abundance of maize 
weevils was observed across varieties, indicating 

that this was not a major discriminating indicator for 
varietal susceptibility. Abundance of parent adults 
was, however, positively and significantly correlated 
to the percentage of damaged grains and grain weight 
loss, but not significantly to the adult progeny. This 
suggests that varietal intrinsic characteristics could 
influence larval performance. Due to low abundance of 
weevils on Obatampa (G3), Tzee-Yellow and SWAN 
(G1), it is possible that these varieties were probably 
less preferred by insects (less attractive), while Across-
Pool (G3) may be less favorable to larval development.

Table 5. Results of the Generalized Linear Model of abundance of Sitophilus zeamais adults on grain heaps or grain weight 
loss (%) according to grain characteristics — Résultats du modèle linéaire généralisé de l’abondance d’adultes de Sitophilus 
zeamais sur les tas de grains ou de la perte de poids de grain selon les caractéristiques des grains.
Dependent variable Independent 

variable
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)

Abundance (%) (Intercept) -1.523 7.554 -0.20 0.840
TPP -0.001 0.001 -2.44 0.014*
Hardness 0.122 0.139 0.88 0.378
L 0.0349 0.078 0.45 0.653
Volume -0.007 0.007 -1.08 0.281

Grain weight loss (%) (Intercept) 12.368 5.931 2.08 0.048
TPP -0.003 0.001 -5.14 < 0.001***

Hardness 0.069 0.116 0.60 0.556
L -0.121 0.062 -1.97 0.062
Volume -0.011 0.005 -2.15 0.043*

Abundance, grain weight loss: see table 2 — voir tableau 2; TPP, hardness, L, Volume: see table 3 — voir tableau 3.

Figure 3. Susceptibility of maize varieties based on grain 
characteristics (FDA) — Sensibilité des variétés de maïs selon les 
caractéristiques des grains (FDA).

TPE, damaged [grains], [grain weight] loss: see table 2 — voir 
tableau 2; TPP, fer, hardness, L, b: see table 3 — voir tableau 3.
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4.2. Effect of varietal characteristics on 
susceptibility

High variation in traits of maize grains associated to 
grain preference by insects was recorded across the nine 
maize varieties. The most infested maize variety, Synth-
9243 (G2), was characterized by both low phenolics and 
ferulic acid contents, low grain hardness and moderate 
brightness (L). Least susceptible varieties such as 
SWAN and Tzee-Yellow (G1) were characterized by 
yellow color (high b values), high phenolics and ferulic 
acid content and hard grains. Phenolics could have 
deterrent effects on adult egg laying and toxic effects 
on larvae. Phenolics content was negatively correlated 
to progeny, damaged grains and grain weight loss. 
This is in agreement with previous results on negative 
correlation between maize susceptibility to S. zeamais 
and phenolics content (Serratos et al., 1987; Classen 
et al., 1990; Arnason et al., 1992). Maize phenolics, 
ubiquitous in grains at both soluble and bound forms, 
are essentially composed of two phenolic acids: ferulic 
and p-coumaric acids. These acids, mostly present in 
the pericarp and aleurone layer of grains (Adom & 
Liu, 2002; De la Parra et al., 2007), are considered 
good indicators of maize resistance against insects 
(Kevin, 2002; Santiago & Malvar, 2010; García-Lara 
& Bergvinson, 2014). Maize phenolics are involved 
in the resistance to both surface tissues formation 
(antixenose action) and anti-feedants and toxic 
properties of these free form acids (antibiose action) 
(Classen et al., 1990; Arnason et al., 1994; García-
Lara et al., 2004). In maize, antibiosis mechanisms 
against S. zeamais and Prostephanus truncatus have 
been found to be closely associated to the action of 
biochemical compounds such as phenolic acids (Sen 
et al., 1994; Arnason et al., 1997; López-Castillo et 
al., 2018; Ngom et al., 2020). Possible inhibition of 
insect neuroreceptors by phenolic compounds has 
been suggested by Fixon-Owoo et al. (2003) even if 
the mechanisms and the determinant of this inhibition 
are still unknown as well as their association in host 
insect resistance. Phenolic acid amides localized in 
aleurone layer cells, such as diferuloylputrescine and 
di-p-coumaroylputrescine have been also suggested 
as insect-deterrent compounds (Sen et al., 1994; 
Arnason et al., 1997; Bily et al., 2003). Maize cell-wall 
reinforcement by bound from phenolic compounds has 
been observed to be a complex antixenotic trait, which 
involves the crosslinking of proteins and esterified 
cell wall hemicellulose which surround cellulose 
microfibrils (García-Lara et al., 2004; López-Castillo 
et al., 2018). This cell-wall reinforcement by some 
specific phenolic compounds contributes to the increase 
of the pericarp physical strength and overall grain 
hardness, representing a challenge for the penetration 
of maize grains by insect (Abecassis et al., 1997; 

López-Castillo et al., 2018). The results are consistent 
with those of García-Lara et al. (2004), who reported 
a negative relationship between grain hardness and 
susceptibility to maize weevil infestation. Ferulic acid, 
as a major component of phenolics of maize varieties, 
could be the major factor of resistance, as indicated by 
previous studies (Philogène & Arnason, 1995; Bauer 
et al., 2012; García-Lara & Bergvinson, 2014). Early-
Thai variety (G1) also presented high content of these 
compounds but suffered from significant grain damage 
(3.5 ± 1.1%), indicating that other mechanisms might 
be involved.

Obatampa and Across-pool, the two other least 
susceptible varieties, showed high grain brightness 
and soft grains (G3), and relatively low phenolics 
and ferulic acid contents. Soft grain has been 
associated with high susceptibility to maize weevil 
due to easy tunneling and yields huge flour amount 
for larval feeding (Siwale et al., 2009). Although 
these varieties had indicators for high susceptibility, 
other grain characteristics seem to have antixenosis 
or antibiosis effects. Indeed, grain brightness of these 
varieties must have a repellent visual effect (negative 
phototaxis), which limits grain infestation (antixenosis 
mechanism). Insects may adopt a phototactic response 
by moving away (negative phototaxis) from grains 
that have high brightness (De Groote et al., 2017; Kim 
et al., 2019). Arnold et al. (2015) showed visual stimuli 
can play a major role in host selection of S. zeamais, 
and indicated that this species was more attracted by 
colored than bright surfaces. Results showed also that 
grain weight loss decreased with grain volume, likely 
as a result of the single-larva development per grain. 
DMR-ES, second most susceptible variety after Synth-
9243, had smallest grain size, which seems to attract 
maize weevil oviposition. This result is in agreement 
with results of De Groote et al. (2017), which reported 
that S. zeamais infested more small grains than large 
grains.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The most susceptible varieties were Synth-9243 and 
DMR-ES, and the less susceptible were Across-Pool, 
SWAN, Obatampa and Tzee-Yellow. The study showed 
that grain resistance to S. zeamais was particularly 
related to high phenolics and ferulic acid content, 
hardness and grain brightness, but it is probable that 
other chemical constituents may have antixenosis or 
antibiosis effects. More research on the behavioral 
response of insects is needed to identify volatile 
organic compounds involved in repellence, but also 
bioassays to assess anti-feedant properties and toxicity 
for larvae. Results could assist selection programs to 
screen plants for resistance to stored-product pests, but 
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also to design repellents that could be used in integrated 
pest management strategies against S. zeamais. With 
the challenge of food security, nutrition and livelihood 
in developing countries where the population keeps 
growing, there is an urgent need to reduce damage 
from stored-product insect pests. Varietal repellence 
would be an effective eco-friendly way to minimize 
postharvest losses and extending shelf-life storage 
of maize. More research on the behavioral response 
of insects is needed to identify volatile organic 
compounds involved in repellence, but also bioassays 
to assess anti-feedant properties and toxicity of some 
compounds for larvae.
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